Smoke-drift
in multi-unit
housing
Experiences of smoke-drift
and preferences for
smoke-free housing

Several surveys of smoke-drift in multi-unit housing
show that between 28 and 53 per cent of residents
in non-smoking units are exposed to second-hand
smoke drift. Between 9 and 25 per cent of residents
reported smoke-drift often or daily.1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

Degree of annoyance caused by
smoke-drift
In a recent review of strata law in NSW, smokedrift into non-smoking units was the most common
complaint received in the consultation process.8
It was a vexing issue for residents who expressed
health concerns and asked for greater regulation.
Residents resented having to close doors and
windows and having enjoyment of their homes ruined.
Surveys show the majority of residents in nonsmoking units who experienced smoke-drift
were bothered by it. The level of annoyance can
be intense. In one survey 59 per cent of owneroccupiers who experienced second-hand smoke
incursions into their unit said it bothered them a
lot.5 In another study, 37 per cent of the renters who
experience smoke-drift in their units said it bothered
them a lot or so much they were thinking of moving.2

Support for smoke-free multi-unit
housing
In the recent NSW strata law consultation process
a majority of people favoured a smoking ban on

balconies and a significant minority favoured a
complete ban on smoking.
Unsurprisingly, there are high levels of support for
smoke-free policies in multi-unit housing by nonsmoking residents. Between 61 and 82 per cent of
non-smoking multi-unit residents supported a ban
on smoking in the building compared to between
16 and 41 per cent support from smokers.1, 3, 6, 7
When preferences of smoking and non-smoking
residents are combined, support for a complete
smoking ban in apartment buildings ranges from
41 to 64 per cent.1-6, 9
Residents who experienced a neighbour’s smokedrift had a much stronger preference for a smokefree building than people who had not been
exposed. Support for smoke-free multi-unit housing
is also significantly stronger among people living
with children. 3, 6, 9

How to quit
Call Quitline 13 QUIT (13 7848) for free
information, practical assistance and support.
Discuss quitting smoking with a health
professional and plan your quitting
strategy together.
Consider using pharmacotherapy
such as Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT),
Bupropion Hcl or Varenicline.

Disclaimer: The information in this publication should not be used as a substitute for advice from a properly qualified medical professional who
can advise you about your own individual medical needs. It is not intended to constitute medical advice and is provided for general information
purposes only. Information on cancer, including the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of cancer, is constantly being updated and revised by
medical professionals and the research community.
Your use of the information in this publication is at your own risk. To the fullest extent permitted by law, Cancer Council Queensland does not
accept any liability for any reliance placed on information that is not correct, complete or up to date, or that is not suited to the purpose for which
it was relied upon. If any warranty or guarantee cannot by law be excluded, then, to the extent permitted by law, Cancer Council Queensland’s
liability for such warranty or guarantee is limited, at Cancer Council Queensland’s option, to supplying the information or materials again or
paying the cost of having the information or materials supplied again.
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